Everything you want to know about the
SCAHACC 2020 Convention and Trade Show!
Is it too late to register for the conference? NO
1.

What is the dress for the conference? Business casual

2.

What are the passwords for complimentary Wi-Fi during the convention
and trade show? Trade Show and General Sessions wifi network is
@hyatt_meeting…..Password #hvacsuperheroes.

3.

If I want to participate in Top Golf event, do I need to pre-register? Top Golf
is included in your full conference registration. However, we would like a head
count for planning purposes. Please let the staﬀ know you plan to attend when
you check-in at the registration desk. Trade Show Only Vendors can purchase a
ticket to attend for $75. Be sure to bring your drink tickets.

4.

Is transportation provided to/from the Top Golf function? Yes, buses will be
in front of the hotel, starting at 5:30 pm. Buses will transport people
back to the hotel at 9:30 pm.

5.

Where is a copy of the schedule of events, locations of presentations, etc?
A schedule will be in the back of your name badge. You can also access the
schedule on the mobile app. See question #9 for more information.

6.

Do I need any tickets? Drink Tickets will be in the back of your name badge. Be
sure to keep them with you.

7.

Do I need to wear my name badge at all times? You must have your badge
for admission to all events.

8.

Will copies of any presentations be available after the convention? Yes, on
the website after the convention if the speaker allows us to post them.

9.

Will there be a mobile app for the convention? Yes! We now have our own
member app. You can then save the link to your home screen for easy, one
touch access.
Download the app on your mobile device now!
Or go to www.mobile.scheatingandair.org

Android users: Bookmark the page, and select "home screen" as the location
for the bookmark.
iPhone users: tap the share icon (rectangle with arrow pointing up) and select
"add to home screen" from the bottom row of icons.
Once saved to your home screen, you can log in to the app using your
SCAHACC username (first name.last name ) and password.
10.

Will there be a member lounge so I can rest my feet and hear what’s
happening in the association? Yes and it will be located at booth 25 .

11.

If I am registered to participate in the Clay Shoot, will transportation be
provided? No. You will need to drive to the outing. The location for the Clay
Shoot is, The Clinton House, 15171 SC-56, Clinton, SC. 29325; phone No. 864847-7102. The Clinton House will provide lunch,100 clays per shooter and a golf cart.

You will need to bring your own ammo.

12.

Can my registered spouse attend all functions? Yes

13.

Will lunch be served during the Trade Show? Yes

14.

Will there be a dinner on Thursday night? No. The Past President’s Party will
be from 6 - 9 pm in Studio 220 Gallery A. Heavy hors d’oeuvres will be served
and a bar with 2 drink tickets provided. Cash bar after you have used the drink
tickets.

15.

Prizes: Don't miss out on the prizes available. There will be a trade show give
aways and door prizes through the event.

